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"We've got tho bent fcuwn in the State," proclaim® the Goldaboro
Arpu?. Id view of tho fact that every other paper in the State has
made the same claim for its own town, it.must be acknowledged thai
the Argiis is a little behind the times. * :

While Bryan may bo drawning down a pretty fair wad for h'*s
lectures and while Teddy may receive good pay for hi? magazine
-articles, just tliink what a salary they could draw if they went into'
vaudeville and guvo an exhibition of buck and wing dancing.

t olonel lion* ha« n«»w gone to B«.*rlin, and after spending some

time there will p«» t«» 1'iiri*. Although it has been oft repeated that
tin Colonel'.* ihUm.-u is nut ail important one, we'd be willing to lay
down u l»et i La t there are big things under cover. j

TAXING INCOMES.

'lbo plan far taxing tl»e income« of the wealthy residents of the
country, which has lx»cn under, discussion by Congress this week,
will prove to Ikj one of t lie best methods for raising the nation's nec¬

essary revenue thqt could be decided upon.
The income tax is one of the fairest and just plain of taxation that

has ever l»een evolved by a nation. It takes the burdens from tho
shoulders of the poor man and forces the rich to carry them. It
would be a wise act on the part of Congress if they reduced a num
l«er «>f the faxes now in effect and added to the income tax to make
up the deficiency.

HOLDING BACK TF.DDY

~A few days ag". the Daily News made the statement that Theo-
doro Roosevelt would be lite stuonircst opponent whom the*Republicans
could find tq put up against Wilson. A number of men of the city,
in commenting on tho article, made the remark that they did not.
bolievo there was any foundation to it.

Since ihat editorial appeared, I?« Novell's name has been dcopped
from three primaries and ho is seldom mentioned among the list ofi
P">-ible candidate*. Tlii- would >oem to bear out the views held by
those who mrt'do (he above-mentioned comment. -

However, we «ti]! Wlicve that the Republican party is planning to
spring the hisrpe&t kind of a surprise on the people of the oountrv
a? tin- »1. titiiml convention, and after Roosevelt is announced as a

e:iudid;iic i!; will embark upon a whirlwind campaign with tho
i -i of .-we' piii^ everything before them.

J might also Ik? noticed, in connection with all this, that Teddy
is keeping mighty quiet, has had nothing to say regarding either the
Bull M^ose or the Republican parties and seems to be content to
rcmnin in the background. Does that seem natural?

HOME AXD AWAY FROM HOME.

.i u.i- oecau-e n man »8 actively interested in church work, contrib¬
ute? liberally to charities and loads an apparently x upright and
Christian life at homo is not always a sign that he kccjte along the
samo straight line when lie is away from home.

T t is surprising.ami worse than that.to realize how many men

there are.some of thorn right hero in Washington.who apparently
never commit a fin while they are among their neighbors and friend?,,
But who "cut Ioomo" when they get nway from home and have a "high,
Qjd time." Tf some of their admirers and followers were to sei

them when they think themselves un«oon, there would be considerable
holding up of hands in horror and exclamations of dismay. And
the funny part of it is that probably the greater number of those
wfeo hqld up their hands and aro subject to the "dismay" would do
the same thing under tlio same circumstance«.

There was a preacher in a Texas town who was a power for good
in the community he 1 i veri. Ho was ]r»oke<l up to by everyone in
the city as beinir a n.an who lived an absolutely pu<6 life. He was1
ono day wn in a questionablo house in a distant city.

There >- an author and magazine writer in Washington City at|
the present, timo whose name would 1*» familiar to every reader of
this article, ^-ero it to l>o reprinted here, who leads a life that is, to|
say the lea*t, extremely "fast."

One of the men who went down with the Lusitania and who waf

greatly jmumod by high official* of the government. was a fre¬
quenter «of plare« fbat wore not entirely respectable.

And there nro million* of men in the I'nited States today, Io»»kod
up to as heincr Christians and right-livintr men. who, if all of their
actions were only known, would be expelled fr»»m the .nrioty in which
they travel.

A few nights affo. when the subject of this editorial wai discussed
by several loonl men, they made out a list of prominent. lr>oal citizens
who were supposed to l»o anything Hut "sports," but who sot quite
a paoo when away from home. We believe ^advisable.for divers
reasons.not to publish this 1 i«*t. but. we oan give the awuranco that
it would oortainly cansH some sensation, wore it to lie made public.
The Shackleforrf rural roads bill ha« pasted the House and oalle

for an appropriation of $25,000,000. "Now if tufficiont force is only
made to boar upon the Renate, the bill will Heroine a law. Tt is ex¬

pected, however, that there will l>o considerable opposition brought
to boar against the measure by those politicians whose interests and
whose greater majority of votes arc in the large cities of the country

"Rooky Mount. Rah/ijrh. Omrnahoro an<l Wilmington arc nil niakin?
a hot fijrht for Preaidont Wilson's viait. Wilmington ha«e* it* dnin)
to thg right of entertaining the pfnidtbt upon the fact that Woodruff
on- f a am in the Capo Fear rim*. Rocky Mount »aya, that thr
peoplo of Kitrhin'a district ahotiM he enlightened aa to the preat
dent'a riowa. Oreenahoilf wanta to abow hifn her new Dm po an*1
-ReWgfr .-veil. ttakigfl <vant* to *how him the city market

Uftagatoa. Ala.. Jaa. 1«..Rich¬
ard Barton. ago* II. a >«iro. vu
lynched last nI«h t by a mob IS bMm
from Boyd station this county, and
Us« Barton, hla domain, and Stare1
Knight, tar« other young aegroea.'
ara la Jail bar© charged with bur-
glary.

A: »tore operated by Mlu Kata
Paala, near the ecaaa of tka lynch¬
ing. haa been robbed Ave times re¬

cently. Last Bight her brother dis¬
turbed three negro«.-* in'the act of
robbing the »tore again and h« suc¬

ceeded In capturing one, although
the negro » rioaelj cefcffei around
the hoed, face and nee* before be-

negro whilo her brother held him. A
netbgbor started to Lirlngton with
Burton, but waa overtaken a mile
away and the negro hanged tp a limb
of a tree. Backahot and pietol balla
were fired Into the body and the tree
by the lyncher«.

DRUNK EOT WATER
!F TOO DESIRE A

MOST COMPLEXION

8ayt 7w« _c*nt-h«lp but look
bottar{and (fool better

.ftqr an Inold« bath.

To look one's test and (eel one's best
Is to enjoy an Inside bath each morn-
Ins to flush from the system the Se¬
rious day's waste, soar fermentations
and poisonous toxins before It 1b ab¬
sorbed Into the blood. Just as coal,
when it burna, leave« behind a cer¬
tain amount of Incombustible material
In the form of ashes, so the food and
drink taken each day leave In the ali¬
mentary organs a certain amount-of
Indigestible materini, which if not
eliminated, form toxins and poisons
which are then sucked Into the blood
through the very ducts which sre in¬
tended to suck Ih only nourishment
to sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of
healthy bloom In your cheeks, to seo
your skin get clearer and clearer, you
aro told to drink every morning upon
arising, a glass of hot water with a
teaspoonfui of limestone phosphate in
it, which 1« a harrhlesB means of wash¬
ings the waste material and toxins
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels, thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary tract,
before putting more food Into the stpta-
ach.
Men and women with sallow skins,

liver spots, pimples or pallid com¬
plexion, also those who wake up with
a* coated tonguo, bad taste, nasty
breath, others who are bothered with
headaches, bilious spells, acid stomach
or constipation should begin this phoe-
phated hot water drinking nnd are
assured of very pronottncod results In
one or two weeks.
A quarter pound of limestone phos¬

phate costs very little at the drug
ntoro but Is sufllclent to demonstrate
that Just as soap and hot water
cleanses, purines nnd freshens the
akin on the outside, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act on the Inside
organs. Wo must always consider that
internal sanitation is vastly more Im¬
portant than outsldo cleanliness, be¬
cause the skin poreB do not absorb
.npurltles into the bl«od, while the
.nwel pores do.

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as administrator
of Cornelius Blackledge, deceased,
late of Beanfort County, North Car¬
olina, thla is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
eaid deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before January
19. 1917, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
plrane make Immediate payment.

This January 19, 1916.
JONATHAN HAVENS,

Administrator.
1-22.fiwc.

RECOMMENDED FOB CROUP.
Cough*, co'fl«, croap, hoarseness,

inflamed throat, bronchial troubles
or-sore chest are relieved by Foley's
Honey and Tar which opens stopped
air passages soothes and heate. in¬
flamed surfscB, and restores noH&al
breathing. W. C. Allen, Boseley,
Mo., says: "I have raised a family
of four children and used Foley's
Honey and Tar with all of them. I
And It the best cough and croup med¬
icine I ever used. I used It for eight
or ten years snd can recommend it
for croup." DavenpQrt Pharmacy.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the power of, aale:
contained in a mortgage deed, ox--
cuted by T. E. Cutler and wlfa to
O. A. Phillips, dated February 7,1
1914, and recorded In Book No. 174,|
page 44 9. Register's office and here-.
In referred to, I will offer for aale to
the highest bidder for cash at public'
auction on Saturday the 2fflh day of
February, 1916, at 11 o'clock noon'
at the Court House door of Beaufort
County, the following property con-,
veyed and described In said mort-l
gage, to-wit:

That certain tract of land lying;
and being in Beaufort County, State
aforesaid. In Long Acre Township,1
adjoining the lands of Mosee Cutler,
now James Braddy, beginning at a

pine, the Boyd patent, running with
the Boyd line N. 88 degrees W. 62
polna to the Leechvllle road at a
atake; thence with said road 8. 84
degrees W. 88 pole* to a stake 4
feet south of Jamer J. Cntier Sr..
avenue; thsnce parallel with the ave.l
nue 4 feet from It south 88 degrees,E. 88 jk>1*s to a stake standing In
branah that croaeee th» kald avenue;
thence with the run of the said
branch to a gum standing In the
mouth of said branch In the west
prong of Goose Creek swamp; thence
up the aafd swamp with the run of
said swamp te a maple east of the
Boyd corner: thevce w#«t 6 poise to
'he flrgt station; containing If aeres
more or less; it being the sane land
conveyed to sdld T. E. Cntier by
leed recorded In Book 14f, page 60
tad herefa referred to. Also one
bay horse purchased of Waahlagton
ffors* Exchange Company.

This JaatMry 14, Ml«
O A. PHILLIP«.

1-16-4wt.
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SYNOPSIS
.Martin. Um head o11hs Any!lean .oep t'uit, iuKm »iMof *».000 with

a frlond, John Clark, a rtval mpnulnr.l
that Ma (Martin« mo Rodney «o«UM

m> 19 work.
X *fc»eats Rodney. and tha m« pra-narrtac^to bor. Rodney tells Ms
about hI« proposal, and the old s«a

<W:?^a?.SrtttR312y H# '."* *

Rodney 4«to his father. and Marr M
deeply touched «s the lad's Csaulns aCea-
tlon for her. Mary makss a flnaaeial bar-
sain with Martin tojncouraft tham to
SO to work.
Ambroaa Psal*. press arent. 1

n«r and acraas to ko teto
the lad 00 a salaiy bj

_

resolved to go Into the no«* Industry-iai
buck the trust.
Rodney. Peale and Mary go Into ths

soap trade together. Rodney than ea-
dearor* to
his nswly 1
The offices oi the "13 Soap cotnpa

are opened, and they advertise tt as V
mod expansive soap In the world." Peale
talka advertlain« continually.
The U Hoap company finds Its 4

very -heavy, and financial rooks loam
ahead. Their chief business seems tb
have been to spend money for advertising
under Peale'e direction«

"An aUeffed oountsse, who has appsarod
00 the sosna, desires to purstvaaa tha
Vranoh lights for the sale of "It Soap"
and produoes a draft for $30.00%, which aha
dsstrss to have oa«hed
Tha "oounteas" Is «hown to be aa to-

postor and despair settles over the 13 Soap
company. Ths firm introduces bar, how¬
ever, to Ellery Clark. Father Martin vta-
its the oflloea.

¦'We'll »ee what We can do, bat Juet
now. Ellery, we're ver7 mucb occu-jpled," he said, taking him by the arm
end starting toward" the door.
"Oh, Juat a minute," amid Rodney.

"You'd better give your father back
the plana.aay they're quite eatlafae-l
tory."
"What plana?" queried EUery help-

leealy.
"Oh. didn't he tell yoe about tbemT*

Peale put In. "Perhaps after all, Rod¬
ney, I'd belter give tbem to Mr. Clark'
myself. Tou remember I hare an ap-
poln tmen t with him todayT1
"Oh, yea, U was today, wasn't It?"*.

aald Rodney.
"But father's out of town,*" Ellery

protested. #
."I know be K Otherwise 1 could,

hare kept the np^elntEBeat«'* aald
Pea le.
"Well give you a definite answer to-

morrow," added Rodney. ?I
"BuM don't understand," Ellery per-i

slated. "Really, now, you say one thing,
and Mr. Peale came In and".
But already Peale waa leading Ellery

Igsntly and firmly to the door.
#

v

"We'll hare to see you later In* the
afternoon. Ellery," be said politely.
"But what did you want me to come

in for?" quavered EUery:
"Don't you see?" aald Peale.
"No."
"That'a too bad. Well, goodby, El¬

lery"
"I aay, I do And business very con-,

fusing. 1 prefer the counteee." mur¬
mured EUery. going out
"Ellery talka too mucb," aald Rod¬

ney when Penle came back.
"He la very Indiscreet," Peale agreed.

"If It .bad Iteen anybody but your fa-1
ther he'd bave given our wbole plan
away."
"What's h« doing here.actbig for bis

father?" Inquired Mr. Martin. His Ideas
of Ellery wero'mdergolng a change.
"Absolutely," aald Peala
"You're not going to tako him In,"

said Mr. Martin, "that plnbead? Why.
he' didn't even §cero to know what he
was trying to get at"
"No, he didn't, did be?" agreed Peale
"But after all. bo doe« represent

Andover aoap." aald Kodney.
"Great -«on p. Andover.ninety-nine

and fifty m eu hundredths per cest
pure," an Peale.
Mr Martin grunted. There waa

something funny here, bome kind of
play acting, Lbougb he couldn't quite
make out what It waa. Old Clsrk's El¬
lery waa d fool; you could aee that
with your nycs abut. Tet a fool made
a good go-betwee® »ometimee, and you
utter could tell what Jobs Clark would
be up to. Ellery sounded for all the
world sa If he were trying to redtsi
some piece that Rodney and that fal¬
low Peale had taught him. And yet
what did he tiappen to be doing there
In the 18 Soap company's offices? That
couldn't bave been prearranged. John
Clark waa up to anything.

CHAPTER XII.
"I'll tak« my medlolni." .

AS Cjrua Martin paced op and
down the oflloa tka caught am

exchange of gleeful glanoa* he-
twean I'aale a Rodna/. That

decided him.
"Andover aftopT" }e grunted. Than

to Rodney In a mora propitiatory ton«
ha Added, "Have k cigar7"
Rodney took ona of his father'aH^-

?nnnn nod threw away his own
JfThanka," ha aald.
There Wa* a pnuae.
"llaTe a cigar, young fellow!" aald

Mr. Martin to r«41e nasi.
"Thanka." antd Paale. attrprleed.
"Allow ma.' aald Mr. Martin, light¬

ing hie cigar and then walking oVar to
Rodney.
"Well. thinking

Should j on and
"Yea atariod

ting thin«« #*r. why

I It, «14 h«j

Novelized by hraud JHdd
Fromlthe Succenftil PUy by

\m ME6RVE a«d Walter Hackett
tis. yy Owff Megrwy r*4 Waftaf »

- SMU try«." aaid liifttK ~tad I
Uwnrtura 1 ¦hauM b« tk*m to cUTl)
off Now, eon. bere'a tbe Idea: I'd rath
cr have you with mo than agatoat mo.
Tbo money doeco't matted much. In,
jpur way. while 1 don't Indor«« that
kind of publicity. I suppose jou boys!
have done aotne good «d\ ertialng."
"Thank you. air." chimed In Paal% f
"Not at ail.- said Martin. Own addad

to Rodna?. "And If your« gotng to
hare a .backer ahouldn't I b« boter
than the Audorer aoap people T'
Rodney'a throat rare an Involuntary

clack of pleasure.
"After ail. blood 1a thicker than buai

oaaa. What do you suggest?" he aaid.
"Suppose | buy you out" Mr. Mar¬

tin aatd. -including your trademark
and good wUir
"Oh, you hare our good will now.

air,** put In Peale. '

Rodney reflected:
"Buying ua out might be expenatre

for you, father."
"Oh, I gnesa it won't taka all the

money rre.got. Whafa your propoal-
ntmr
"Whafa yoursT*
"How la the bualneaa.what ara the

aaaeta and the llablimaa?"
"How fortunate! It waa only this

morning that Mr. Paala roughly copied
off the teta la from our booka." aaid
Rodney.
"I try to keef> up with erery detail

of the bualneaa." chirped^ Peale.
Rodney passed out the pink atate¬

menL
"There you are. father." ha aaid.
"H'm, llnbUltlea 9138.13, aaOet* $22.-

818." read Mr. Martin.
"And 0 centa," addad Paala.
"That'a a remarkably good ahowing,"

adrfhted Mr. Mhrtln. "Well, 1*11 glre
you' $90.00u for your bualneaa as it
atamla."
Rodney took a good hold of hlnaetf.
"But we don't want to give up our

bualneaa," he proteated. "I like bual¬
neaa. I wish you'd made me go Into 11
yeaoi «go, father."
"We wlah to continue In oar cboeen

profession." added Peale grandly.
"Well, suppose you take 25 per cent

of the profit a." auggested Mr. Martin.
"Ifa wonderful weather, lan't It,"

aaid Rodney; "these crisp, oold. bracing
mornlngaT"
"Well. I hardly thought you'd' grab

at that," aaid Martin. "What will you
taker
Rodney ro*e to the occaalon quickly.
"One hundred thousand dollars cash,'

he aaid; "yoo Assume all the Contract*
and .pbllgationa of thla company, gjve
ua 40 per cent of the proflta, a contract
for me at $20,000 a year, for Mlea Qjay
aon at $10,000". PeaJe coughed audibly
behind him."and another for Mr. Peale
at the aame figure." -

Mr. Martin looked at the two Inen a
moment, chewing bin cigar.
"Done," he aaid Anally. He could

aee. out of the corner of hla eye, Peale
and Rodney exchange looka and ahake
hand«. Well, he bad come down to
buy them out.
"I congratulate you, father." Kodne\

aaid.
"Too needn't," aaid Mr. MartltT ***^J

a bualneaa proposition 1 don't think
much of It, but I guess It'll show old
John Clark he can't butt Into my fam
lly affairs or get Bllery mixed up with
my boy'a bualneaa."
"Tea, father, we'd much rather have

you than EUery." asserted Rodney.
"Oh, much rather," echoed Peale.
Thla Important deal waa no aooner

agreed on than Mlsa Burk« came In in
opportunely and conveyed to Rodney
the Information that the agent of the
landlord wanted to *ee bin) at once.
"Tea," aaid Rodney. "You aee, fa¬

ther, we're thinking of taking larger
offices," lie added. "Come, Pealo
We'll be right back, father."
"Yea. father, we'll be right back,"

echoed Peale oa tbey went out
air. naruu vioou mere watening

tbem proudly.
"Bully kid!" h« Said; then changing

to a contemptuous too«. "Ellery
Clarkr

Well, that w*» a load o^ bi« mind at
any mt«, h* reflected contentedly. Of
coarse h« had bought a pig In a pobe.
more or lee*. Ton couldn't tell wheth¬
er tbelr hooka were carefully audited
or not. If Mary Grayson kept them
they were probably pretty sti^lght
He wfii plnd to bare the hoy hack any¬
way. And there would be no mora
aemlwlch men parades.
Altogether h« waa In a quite mellow

mood when Mary Gmyeon opened tbe

door and cane to. Krom the look~on
bar face aha waa glad to aee him and
extraordinarily relieved too. Alaa for
tbe aoap king! He did not reallaa bow
abort h la satiafaction waa to be.
"Why. Air. Martin!" cried Mary bap-

pUy.
"Hello, Miaa Grayson he aaid.

"It'a inighty good to aee you again."
"Ob. Mr. Maatto," responded Mary,
Tm ao glnd Rodney finally teat for
your
"Hent for mer repeated Mr. Martin

to turpriee. <

"Hare you talked to hifnr
"Ob, yea. He'a joat gone out for a

mlDute to aee tbe a#eat of tbe laAd-
lord."
"Oh. then be told you about tkat

tool"
"Yea, Ub told me. Wby not?" asked

Mr. Mfltfln. puxaled.
-Oh. I'm ao glad you're settled with

Too bars aettled. haven't your

"Oh. CO04I l.n-t It wondarfn] Cor

Tk* rtllaf la
oto*. .Laolul.lf, M Al
WO.IW h«». Ml«. Pm 1
* "7.°j 2fj.
MUaHBgi

Jxeaarol nun Jod« t« "betfn wSl
Rodm-j. «5300 check m"u»t hare gone
throOKb the clwirlnf bona* In double
QQtck lime. Mury hnd thought«'aa the
.dtattlabif <Juii appeared acata. The
<K? w-l. It neem^d that be had coo«
to the tank to get It certllled and wu
tarVou« to 6ml that there were no
runds there or the 13 Soap company to
¦Met It with. Be roared loudly about
the' sheriff Uuleaa the check was
made good at hla office In an hour he
would have the sheriff round sad sell
then out. coTtr up,their billboarda and
tend them all to Jail. '

Mary didn't knpw much abont ther-
Iff*, and they sounded terrifying. She
had beard about the law's delay, tmt
the law sounded awIft and terrible aa

Interpreted by the irate Jonee. 8he
couldn't laugh about it and chaff about
a cell with a Mutiny exposure, as'Am¬
brose Peale did. That awful cond test
tool A woman swindler who bad tried'
to get into them for S&.00U And the
electric agent threatening to turn ofl
the light from all their beautiful algn«
If he wasn't paid at «oca Bow un

reasonable people were! Bow eoold
you pay them when you b^Ja't any
money T And now. last of all. the real
agent making a fuaa. No wondei
Mary had begged Rodney to send for
his father and give In. She was sure
old Mr. Martin would help Rodney if
be was sent for. Very naturally Mary
thought on seeing Cyrus Msrtln smok¬
ing his cigar there contentedly thai be
had come in answer to Kodney's sum
mono. 8b© went on, sighing:
-Jpat think, without you he couldn't

hare lasted out the day."
"Couldn't what?" ejaculated the aa

tonlahed soap king; then, recovering
himself swiftly, be added: "Quite so
Quite ao. Oh, by the way. In ©or ne¬
gotiations the one thing Rodney didn't
go Into fnlly was the nature of th^.
easeta."
"The aaseisp laughed Mary gayly.

""They must have amused you. Why.
we haven't any."
"Ha, ha! Baven't any?" echoed Mr.

Martin, trying to laugh with her.
"But everything's all right now,"

went on Mary sweetly.
"Oh, yes! Great, great T said Mr.

Martin. /*By the way. there was a re¬
port on the street today that the An-
dover Boap people were going to make
a deal with Rodney.bnfld him a fac¬
tory". V
"Oh, there's nothing In that**" said

Mary Innocently.
"Are yon sure? Aa 1 got bere 1

thought f saw Kllery Clark."
"Oh, that wasn't business Be just

I.

.OH, what have I don«r»

rapeto try to botrcrw wme money
from Rodney. Wasn't that funny?"
"Oh, yea, rery Atony." aaid Marti«;

then. cbanffiiiK hla whole manner. he
added angrily:
"Hi« youdr armindreir*
"What!" aald Mary.
"Thank you. Mtea Grayaon. for telling

me." said -Mr. Martin. "Do yon know
what be tried to do C6 me? Hold
¦0 for $100.000, and bttt for you be'd

"Oh, what hare I doner' cried Mary
ta.dtotreat. , ¦
"You're narod m« a lot of money and

kept me from being a fool /Tliafa
what you're done. Thank you. Qoyd
n»ornl%fc"
"Ton mean at laat ha had Rticcaeded

1m getting you to back him?" crlad
Mary.
"At laat? So that waa bis acbea»

all the time, waa It? lie didn't go Into
bvatama on the level, l>ut Jnat for myt.aitT And yon were helping him.
Wall, be can thank you again for bar¬
ing failed."

"It's all my fault," cried Mary, break¬
ing down, % , ?

A*ea, It waa from the atart. Ton got
op the plan-of my pretending to pot
him out of the booaa.a mighty allly
Idea."
"Oh, bat f tell yoa yon moat I

M»." pl.<M Mary.
J^tUlp him rooTMir. Toa'r* got IB.

it I g*r» it«> htm." cited M*ry.
r mm took mon»r from ja*r
> dkta t kftow. I pnt<n<M It nil

<T« )

Mi/nWal'L..
Wellington, N. aN

. H. W. CAKTER. M. D. «

. Pr»ctlc« limited to dlM.. if ¦

. EYE. EAR. NOSE * THROAT «
»S and the FITTINO OF GLASSR8 «
. OAet orer Brown'« Drug 8tor«. «

I* Hoar« 9 to It « m.; S to I p.m. «
. «xo«pt Mondays. «

F WASHINGTON. N. C. «

WABD & GRIMES
itlmtTHt-Uw

WASHINGTON) N. C.
>~toe practice In tfe* oonru of th<
» Flrat Judicial District Ml the

Federal oonrtl.

W. a RODMAN
Attorn»r-4l-JL*w

WASHINGTON, N. O.

HARRY McMUELAW
ATTORNTCT-AT-LAW

LanghlDghoaM Balldlnf.
Corner Second and Market SU.

. R. 8. SUGG. B S .D.V.M.

. WASHINGTON, A. a.

. Veterinary hr|<H

. PhrelclanM Deotlat

. Offlce WinOeld'. Stable

. (41 Market St

. Day Phone 15. Night Phone lit

. B. A. D»il«l. Jr. J. 8. Manila*

. L. C. Warns W. W. Kltcbln

. DANIEL & WARREN,. MANNING & KITCHIN

. Attornay»-*t-Lew

. Practice Is «up»rl»r, Mml

. and Supreme court* of tkls'rt*U

i.D. MieLean, Wuhto*loD,N.O.
W. A, Thompson, Auror»,N.C.
Mclean & Thompson

Attorneya-at-Law
Aurrrra and Washington. N. 0.

E. L. Stewart F. H. Bryan
. STEWART k BRYAN
- Attorpay»-at-Law
WASHINGTON. If. C.

. . * . .

N. L Simmons W. L. Vangban

8XMMON8^tVAPQHAN
Room. 13-14-16, Lanifclnfhoax
Bulldln*. W»hll(ton. N. 0.

O. A. PHILLIPS k BUO.
TIMI INSURANCE
WA8HINOTON. N. C.

JOHN fe. BONNEK
Attorney-at-Lkw

WA8HINOTON. N. 0.

NOTIC*
1 have purchased the koalam ami

equipment of the kPur« Milk Com¬
pany, of this city and VIII Id th<>
futu* operate U as a part of the
West End Dairy Co.

I have only assumed only a defi¬
nite amount of th* Uabllltlea and tor
that rea«4n give notica to the credi¬
tors of the Pura Milk Co. to get in
tonch with me at^ once and< maka
[cerlebi that their bodks correspoad
wlth^ours. /

JAMKS A HACKNEY,
Agent for West Bad D*lr& Co

1-I1.10tc.

1» M«

fwM.tr..,fc.

M« .1 AH N#MMary>whnt «o< t h« rim dt th« QT>MT*f
wltb your bURhnDdf*
"I waul joo to nndontanO, JwlgtlUnt wtou w, w,nt 4on^(

b«r. to hnTO I *.,»


